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Diagnostic Procedure
The objective is to quantify the guidewire (diameter of 0.35 mm) flow-obstruction effect
in the in vitro model coronary stenoses in relation to trans-stenotic pressure drop, �p,
fractional flow reserve (gFFR; “g” represents FFR measurement with guidewire inser-
tion) and coronary flow reserve (gCFR) for steady and pulsatile physiological flows. The
sensor tipped pressure or flow measuring guidewire insertion through stenotic lumen
increases the trans-stenotic pressure drop or reduces the pharmacologically induced
hyperemic flow in the coronary arteries with plaques. These hemodynamic changes may
cause error in true FFR and CFR measurements, especially for intermediate coronary
stenosis. To quantify guidewire flow-obstruction effect, simultaneous measurements of
trans-stenotic pressures and flow were performed by two methods: (a) guidewire based
measurements (gCFR and gFFR by inserting sensor tipped guidewire) and (b) true physi-
ological measurements (CFR by in-line Doppler flow cuff and FFR by the radially drilled
pressure ports in three epicardial coronary stenotic test sections, postangioplasty, inter-
mediate, and preangioplasty). The diagnostic parameters measured before guidewire
insertion (CFR and FFR) and during guidewire insertion (gCFR and gFFR) were vali-
dated numerically and correlated with the new diagnostic parameter “lesion flow coef-
ficient (LFC).” There was significant flow reduction with increased trans-stenotic pres-
sure drop due to guidewire insertion. The FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR correlations were
FFR=0.92�gFFR+0.097 �R2=0.99� and CFR=0.91�gCFR+0.44 �R2=0.99�, respec-
tively, where gCFR is reported from clinical pressure-flow data. Similar highly regressed
�R2�0.9� correlations were obtained for LFC and gLFC with flow ratios and pressure
ratios. There was significant difference between steady and pulsatile pressure drops for
the same mean flow with and without guidewire insertion. The trans-stenotic hemody-
namics was altered due to guidewire insertion. The true FFR and CFR were underesti-
mated because of guidewire insertion. Hence, the FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR correla-
tions can be used to find out true FFR and CFR from clinically measured values (i.e.,
gFFR and gCFR). In addition, the gLFC-gCFR and gLFC-gFFR were correlated signifi-
cantly for post- and preangioplasty conditions. �DOI: 10.1115/1.2776336�

Keywords: hemodynamics, guidewire diagnostic, transstenotic pressure drop, lesion flow
coefficient (LFC), intermediate stenosis
ntroduction

To assess the hemodynamic severity of angiographically mod-
rate coronary stenosis, hemodynamic parameters such as frac-
ional flow reserve �gFFR� �1� and coronary flow reserve �gCFR�
2� �“g”, clinical measurement with guidewire insertion� are mea-
ured widely in contemporary clinical methods. The small diam-
ter pressure and/or flow sensor tipped guidewires �3� �diameter
f 0.014 in., i.e., 0.35 mm� are advanced through the stenosis into
he distal vessel to measure the distal hyperemic pressure, p̃rh
“�” is the mean or time averaged quantity for pulsatile flow� and
FFR is determined by the ratio p̃rh / p̃a, where p̃a is aortic pressure
easured by guiding catheter �1,4,5�. A typical range of gFFR is
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0.36�gFFR�1; gFFR→1 means p̃rh→ p̃a, which signifies less
severe stenosis. In contrast, gFFR�0.75 means significant steno-
sis, which may cause ischemia. The trans-stenotic pressure drop is
given as �p̃= p̃a− p̃rh �6–9�. Similarly, intracoronary Doppler flow
velocity measurement is performed with Doppler flow sensor
tipped guidewire �10� and gCFR is calculated by the ratio of phar-

macologically induced hyperemic flow �Q̃h� to basal coronary

flow �Q̃b�. A typical range of gCFR is 1�gCFR�4; gCFR→1
means that there is no hyperemic response to the vasodilator
drugs, i.e., severe stenosis. In contrast, gCFR→4 means that there
is four times increase in basal flow due to vasodilators, indicating
insignificant stenosis.

Potential risks and resulting consequences to the patients be-
cause of uncertainties in the pressure drop and flow measurements
due to the size of the catheters and guidewires were reported by
clinicians. Many clinicians had reported elevated physiological
pressure drop �in clinical procedure, this is often referred to as

pressure gradient� due to guidewire insertion �6,7�. These pressure
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rops were measured with large diameter angioplasty catheters
diameter of 1.4 mm� causing “tight fit” in the lumen of the
tenosed artery, as explained analytically by Back et al. �11�. The
nitial use of miniaturized guidewire of diameter 0.45 mm in 15
atients before angioplasty �12� had demonstrated the increase in
he pressure drop due to guidewire �32 mm Hg and 44 mm Hg for
ystole and diastole, respectively� and conventional balloon angio-
lasty catheter placement �77 mm Hg and 59 mm Hg for systole
nd diastole, respectively�, confirming the uncertainty of pressure
rop measurement due to the size of catheter or guidewire. Hence,
e are interested in more accurate quantification of the guidewire
ow-obstruction effect on �p̃, FFR, and CFR in an in vitro ex-
erimental setup with the commonly used guidewire size of
.35 mm.

Very few in vitro experimental studies reported the guidewire
ow-obstruction effect. De Bruyne et al. �8� showed that the
uidewire of diameter 0.38 mm affects the trans-stenotic hemody-
amics with 20% overestimation of pressure drop in the severe
tenosis with �90% area reduction. The increased flow resistance
ue to angioplasty catheter insertion was studied for a wide range
f ratios of catheter diameter to coronary vessel diameter: 0.3–0.7
13�. The flow resistance was increased by a factor of 3–33 for
oncentric configuration, indicating the importance of quantifying
he catheter obstruction effect. A guidewire insertion changed the
averaged peak velocity �APV� versus time averaged mean veloc-
ty” relation in the throat region of stenosis, resulting in underes-
imation of true CFR �14�.

All these in vitro studies had used Newtonian blood analog
uid and steady flow, which are physiologically inappropriate.
oreover, the guidewire flow-obstruction effect should be accu-

ately quantified in intermediate stenosis zone in order to accu-
ately diagnose the patients under “gray zone.”2 Hence, coronary
tenosis hemodynamics is examined in detail to find out the effect
f guidewire insertion on FFR and CFR in this in vitro experiment
eplicating clinical settings. This in vitro study reports more accu-
ate results with realistic pulsatile flow using non-Newtonian
lood analog fluid and compares the results with steady flow mea-
urements. The newly developed diagnostic parameter, lesion flow
oefficient �LFC�, is also evaluated and compared with gFFR and
CFR �16�. The LFC considers the guidewire size in relation to
he minimum lumen diameter along with pressure drop and flow.
ence, gLFC is calculated and again compared with p̃r / p̃a and

˜ / Q̃b when the guidewire is inserted. At hyperemic flow, p̃r / p̃a

gFFR and Q̃ / Q̃b=gCFR.

aterials and Methods

In order to evaluate �p̃, CFR, gCFR, FFR, gFFR, LFC, and
LFC before and during the guidewire insertion, a 1:1 bench top
xperimental setup and stenosis test sections are developed. The
xperimental setup and numerical methods are discussed as be-
ow.

In Vitro Experiments. Test section. The coronary stenosis test
ections are manufactured with optical grade Lexan material ��u
65 MPa, Rockwell hardness=R118, water absorption at

aturation=0.35%� for three different geometries: postangioplasty,
ntermediate, and preangioplasty, i.e., 64.8%, 80%, and 89% area
tenosis, respectively. Figure 1�a� shows the photograph of post-
ngioplasty stenosis test section, illustrating three distinct regions:
onverging, throat, and diverging sections. The dimensions are
ased on clinical measurements and are shown in Table 1 �6,11�.
igure 1�b� shows the MicroCT �Imtek Inc., TN� images of inter-
ediate and preangioplasty stenosis test sections, edited in IMAGEJ

oftware �National Institutes of Health, MD� to find out exact
eometric dimensions. To measure true trans-stenotic pressure

2Gray zone is defined as the coronary stenosis for which FFR measurement is

etween 0.75 and 0.8 �15�.
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without guidewire insertion, 0.3 mm diameter pressure ports are
drilled radially along the stenotic test sections so that the pressure
in the axial direction of the stenosis can be measured, as shown in
Fig. 1�a�. The MicroCT images in Fig. 1�b� are taken only for
“stenotic portion” of the test section and hence they do not show
all pressure ports.

In vitro flow loop. The flow circuit �Fig. 2� is designed to simu-
late the physiological flow profile proximal to the stenosis test
section �17�, as shown in Fig. 3. Glycerin-water solution prepared
with 65% water+35% glycerin+0.02% xanthan gum by weight
�18� is used as blood analog fluid �BAF�, showing typical shear
thinning non-Newtonian viscosity �19�. The typical range of mag-
nitude of shear rates for coronary artery of 3 mm diameter with
physiological blood flow velocity is 0–1000 s−1. For this range of
shear rate, the dynamic viscosity of real blood, �, varies from
56 cP to 4 cP �19�. The viscosity data are regressed to the non-
Newtonian viscous Carreau model, where zero shear rate viscosity
�0=55.72 cP, infinite shear rate viscosity ��=3.39 cP, time con-
stant �=9.62 s, and power index n=0.2. The BAF is stored in the
overhead fluid storage tank, which is about 1 m above the level of
test section. This tank generates enough driving pressure of
80 mm Hg in the flow circuit. The basic pulsatile flow, similar to
the aortic flow profile, is generated by blood pump �Harvard ap-
paratus, MA�. The flow is then bifurcated into two tubes with two
compliance chambers �C1 and C2� and resistances �R1 and R2�.
The desired flow profile is obtained by �1� maintaining a certain
fluid column height in C1 and C2, �2� modifying resistances R1
and R2, and �3� the pump parameters, such as time period, systole
to diastole flow ratio, and stroke length. Thus, coronary flow pulse
with diastolic predominance is generated in the in vitro setup with
a time period of 0.8 s �Fig. 3�.

To observe the guidewire flow-obstruction effect and to quan-
tify the overestimation of pressure drop, the pulsatile flow rate and
trans-stenotic pressures are measured simultaneously for two con-
ditions: with and without insertion of guidewires. These condi-
tions are discussed below.

�1� In true physiological pressure-flow measurements, pressure
measurements are conducted using pressure ports drilled
radially to the axial flow direction in the stenosis test sec-
tion. The pressure ports are connected to a digital pressure
scanner �Scanivalve Corp., WA�, which acquire pressure
data at every 12 ms time interval. These measurements are
taken without insertion of guidewire. Hence, the pressure
drop measured with this method is designated as a true
physiological �p̃.

�2� In guidewire based pressure-flow measurements, the pres-
sure sensor tipped guidewire �diameter of 0.35 mm� is ad-
vanced distal to the stenosis using a rotating hemostatic
valve to measure p̃r. The sensor tip is placed over the dis-
tance �z distal to the stenosis, where complete pressure
recovery is observed. The proximal pressure p̃a is recorded
by a digital pressure scanner with proximal pressure port.
The p̃r is recorded using the Combomap system �Volcano
Therapeutics, CA�. This method acquires the physiological
pressure measurements in clinical settings. Hence, the pres-
sure drop measured with this method is designated as a
guidewire based �p̃.

The flow is measured by in-line Doppler flow sensor �Transonic
Inc., NY� at the intervals of 1 ms. The true trans-stenotic pressure
and flow are measured simultaneously. The flow and pressure data
are recorded using the data acquisition system �National Instru-
ments, TX�. Later, the pressure data are analyzed to obtain trans-
stenotic pressure drop and time period of pulse, T, by visual basic
program.

Experimental protocol. After calibration of all measuring in-
struments, the steady flow experiment is performed. The gravity

induced steady flow is generated by overhead tank. The steady
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ow, Q is varied from a basal flow rate of 50 ml/min ��Ree

111� to a hyperemic flow of 125 ml/min ��Ree=278� for pre-
ngioplasty and 180 ml/min ��Ree=400� for postangioplasty by
arying resistances R1 and R2 and keeping capacitances C1 and
2 zero, thus increasing the flow in four steps. The corresponding

teady state pressure drops are measured with and without
uidewire insertion. The reduced flow rate and elevated pressure
rops are measured by both guidewire connected to the Com-
omap system and digital pressure scanner. To gauge the degree
f guidewire obstruction during wire insertion, only external pres-
ure scanner data are used throughout the experimental protocol.
owever, the guidewire based pressure readings are compared
ith digital pressure scanner data for confirmation only.

Fig. 1 „a… Photograph of postangioplasty stenosis
0.3 mm… is drilled radially along the axial direction of s
Port No. 3 is located 3.4 mm proximal to the convergi
side of the shown face and are located at the start an
images of intermediate and preangioplasty stenotic t
imity to the stenosis test section. Port Nos. 4 and 5 are
is drilled radially for intermediate and preangioplasty
gram of stenosis test sections with inserted guidew
stenosis test sections without inserted guidewire for
Next, pulsatile flow experiment is performed for the same

ournal of Medical Devices
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stenosis test section. The pulsatile flow is obtained by varying C1
and C2 in addition to R1 and R2 as explained previously. The
mean pulsatile flow rate is also varied in four steps from basal to
hyperemic level. A similar procedure, adapted for the steady flow
experiment, is used for guidewire based and true trans-stenotic
pulsatile pressure and flow measurements. A total of three experi-
ments is performed �n=3�. Similarly, all stenosis test sections are
tested and the guidewire flow-obstruction effect with pressure
drop overestimation is observed. Further, the data sets are ana-
lyzed for CFR, gCFR, FFR, gFFR, LFC, and gLFC.

Numerical Method. To validate the experimental data, the
guidewire flow-obstruction effect is numerically calculated. Two

t section. A total of 16 pressure ports „diameter of
osis test section, spaced approximately 5 mm apart.

section. Port Nos. 5 and 7 are drilled on the opposite
t the end of throat section, respectively. „b… MicroCT
sections. The picture is taken only for 2 cm in prox-
own in this figure. A total of 16 and 14 pressure ports

enotic test sections, respectively. „c… Schematic dia-
for postangioplasty case. „d… Schematic diagram of
tangioplasty case.
tes
ten

ng
d a

est
sh
st

ire
pos
numerical models are created: �1� true physiological flow condi-
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ion and �2� guidewire inserted condition, where the guidewire is
onsidered as concentric with lumen walls. The numerical models
re constructed based on the dimensions measured by MicroCT
Table 1�. The stenotic arterial walls are assumed as rigid from
asal to hyperemic flow conditions. The numerical models with
imensional details are given in Figs. 1�c� and 1�d�. It is assumed
hat the stenosis model geometries are axisymmetric. The compu-
ational methodology is based on guidelines reported by Banerjee
t al. �20�.

The non-Newtonian fluid flow through the stenosis geometry is
odeled as unsteady hemodynamics with shear layer instabilities

or a pulse time period of �0.8 s �20–22�. The corresponding
overning Navier–Stokes equations are solved by finite element
ethod, utilizing Galerkin formulation. The mesh and transient

ime increment are used with proper care as explained by Banerjee
t al. �20� for both steady and pulsatile flow problems. The bound-
ry conditions for these models are as follows.

1. Without guidewire insertion �Fig. 1�d��. The axisymmetric

able 1 Dimensions for three test sections: preangioplasty,
ntermediate, and postangioplasty. All dimensions are mea-
ured with IMAGEJ software. The dimensions and shape of the
re- and postangioplasty stenoses were obtained from quanti-

ative biplanar angiography †6,11‡. The dimension of intermedi-
te stenosis is taken by considering the axial redistribution of
laque during the balloon angioplasty. Postintervention
tenoses are typically 5–20% and the minimal lesion diameter
f the vessel depends on the extent of angioplasty procedure.
ased on the clinical evidences found by Wilson et al. †6‡,
ostintervention minimal cross-sectional area was 2.5 mm2,

.e., 1.78 mm diameter. The average diameter of vessel proximal
o the stenosis was 3 mm, which makes the % area stenosis as
5%.

Sr.
No.

Dimensions
�mm�

89% area
blockage

�preangioplasty�

80% area
blockage

�intermediate�

64.8% area
blockage

�postangioplasty�

1 de
2.96 2.95 2.95

2 lc
6.28 6.35 6.96

3 dm
0.98 1.32 1.75

4 lm
0.39 0.95 3.15

5 lr
1.59 1.62 1.79

6 dr
3.00 2.98 2.95
Fig. 2 Experimental setup showing the flow loop, d
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condition �vr=0� is applied at the centerline. No-slip
�vr ,vz=0� boundary condition along the arterial wall and
stress free boundary condition at the flow outlet are applied.
The flow is allowed to develop for a length of 25 mm proxi-

Fig. 3 Hyperemic and basal pulsatile flow versus time gener-
ated in the flow loop and applied to the test section. S, start of
systole; D, start of diastole. The flow wave form obtained in the
in vitro experiment is based on the flow wave form obtained by
in vitro calibration „Cho et al. †17‡….
ata acquisition system, and stenotic test section
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mal to the stenosis with non-Newtonian fluid viscosity. A
transient Poiseuille flow inlet boundary condition at each
time step is applied with a subroutine. A detailed description
of numerical methodology is provided in our earlier publi-
cations �20�.

2. With guidewire insertion �Fig. 1�c��. The annulus formed
between the guidewire and lumen wall is modeled with no-
slip boundary condition at the artery wall and guidewire
surface along with stress free boundary condition at the flow
outlet. The corresponding Poiseuille flow inlet boundary
condition for flow through circular annulus is applied with a
subroutine. The flow is allowed to develop for a length of
25 mm proximal to the stenosis with non-Newtonian fluid
viscosity.

esults
The effects of guidewire insertion on coronary hemodynamics

re studied and presented for steady and pulsatile flow conditions.
he results are presented in terms of overestimated pressure drop,

eduction in mean coronary hyperemic flow rate and reduction in
yperemic distal coronary pressure, p̃rh, and resultant effect on
hysiological true FFR and CFR. These experimental data are
alidated with subsequent numerical calculations. The newly in-
roduced diagnostic parameter, LFC, is experimentally evaluated
or preangioplasty and postangioplasty stenosis test sections with
nd without 0.35 mm guidewire insertion.

Pressure Drop-Flow „�p−Q… Characteristic. Steady flow.
igure 4�b� shows the �p−Q characteristic of steady flow experi-
ents for all stenosis test sections with and without guidewire

nsertion. The quadratic curve fitted relation �p=AQ2+BQ for
ach % area stenosis is shown in Fig. 4�b� by solid lines for
xperimental data, along with the dashed lines for numerical re-
ults. The first quadratic term in the above equation represents the
omentum-change pressure drop and the second linear term rep-

esents the viscous pressure drop �16,23�. There is an order of
agnitude decrease in the momentum-change coefficient A and

elatively small decrease in the viscous coefficient B when steno-
is severity decreased from preangioplasty to postangioplasty.
hese variations indicate that the preangioplasty stenosis is mo-
entum change �or flow separation� dominated and the postangio-

lasty stenosis is viscous �friction� dominated.

Pulsatile flow. Figure 4�c� shows the �p̃− Q̃ �“�” indicates the
ime averaged quantities of pulsatile hemodynamic parameters�
haracteristic for pulsatile flow experiments. The analogous qua-

ratic relation for pulsatile flow, �p̃=AQ̃2+BQ̃, is obtained for
ach stenosis test section with the numerical validations using
ashed lines. These plots provide comparison of momentum
hange associated energy loss and viscous loss for three % area
tenosis before and after guidewire insertion. The pulsatile flow
ncreases the momentum-change pressure losses for all stenosis
onditions as compared with steady flow condition. However,
uidewire insertion increases the momentum-change as well as
iscous pressure losses for pulsatile flow conditions. A typical
ecorded trans-stenotic axial pressure p�t� measured by inserting
he pressure guidewire is shown in Fig. 4�a�.

Determination of Hyperemic Flow. The physiological flow
onditions such as arterial compliance and pharmacologically in-
uced hyperemia cannot be achieved in an in vitro experimental
etup. The maximum limiting hyperemic flow rate confirming
linically measured gCFR is obtained from CFR− p̃rh line �24�.
he distal recovered pressure p̃r is calculated for each flow and
tenosis test section by the relation p̃r= p̃a−�p̃. Substituting for

p̃, we get p̃r= p̃a−AQ̃2−BQ̃, i.e., relation between p̃r and Q̃.
roximal aortic pressures p̃a are assumed as 84 mm Hg for post-
ngioplasty, 86 mm Hg for intermediate stenosis, and 89 mm Hg

or preangioplasty �Table 2�. Figure 5 shows the nondimensional-

ournal of Medical Devices
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ized parameter Q̃ / Q̃b �this ratio is CFR at hyperemic flow, Q̃h�
versus p̃r, where Q̃b is the mean basal flow rate of 50 ml/min for
all stenoses during guidewire based and true physiological mea-
surements �25�. The physiological limiting conditions are imposed
on the plots in Fig. 5 by CFR− p̃rh relation, which is based on the
hemodynamic end points provided in Table 2 �6,26�. The relation
CFR=0.065� p̃rh−1.296 was used to calculate hyperemic flows
for all stenotic conditions.

By plotting CFR− p̃rh line from Table 2, the zero flow pressure,

pzf�20 mm Hg, was obtained. The intersections of Q̃ / Q̃b versus
prh curve and CFR− p̃rh line give physiological limiting conditions
in terms of CFR or gCFR, i.e., guidewire measured flow rate,

Q̃h=CFR� Q̃b. The hyperemic flows calculated by this method
for this experimental setup are summarized in Table 3 for pulsatile
and steady flow conditions.

Guidewire Insertion Effect on Pressure Drop and Flow
Measurements. Guidewire insertion overestimates the true physi-
ological �p̃, which is inversely dependent on the guidewire size
relative to the minimal vessel lumen size, i.e., dg /dm. The true %
area stenoses are increased from 64.8%, 79.9%, and 89% to
65.7%, 81.2%, and 90.3% for postangioplasty, intermediate, and
preangioplasty stenoses, respectively, due to guidewire insertion.
Though the increment in % area stenosis seems to be less, the
guidewire flow obstruction and overestimation of pressure drop
are more significant for preangioplasty than postangioplasty con-
dition. Thus, the contribution of guidewire flow obstruction in-
creases the as the % area or diameter stenosis increases. For pul-
satile flow conditions, increases in hyperemic pressure drops
�=guidewire based �p̃h−ture physiological �p̃h� are 1.6 mm Hg,
3.6 mm Hg, and 4.6 mm Hg for postangioplasty, intermediate, and
preangioplasty stenoses, respectively. Similarly, for steady flow
conditions, increases in hyperemic pressure drops �=guidewire
based �ph−ture physiological �ph� are 2.3 mm Hg, 4.1 mm Hg,
and 5.4 mm Hg. For pulsatile flow conditions, reductions in hype-

remic flows �=true physiological Q̃h−guidewire based Q̃h� are
5 ml/min, 12 ml/min, and 15 ml/min for postangioplasty, inter-
mediate, and preangioplasty conditions, respectively. For steady
flow, hyperemic flow reductions �=true physiological Qh
−guidewire based Qh� are 7.5 ml/min, 13.5 ml/min, and
17.5 ml/min. The steady flow values of overestimated pressure
drop and reduced flow are greater than those for pulsatile flow. As
seen in the numerical analysis for pulsatile flow condition, the
pressure is recovered significantly in the distal portion of the
stenosis due to shear layer instabilities caused by the formation
and breakup of organized vortical cells with time near the wall
region in the diverging sections �20–22,25�. For steady flow con-
dition, these vortices are formed and are sustained for longer
length reducing the pressure recovery as compared with pulsatile
flow case.

Guidewire insertion enhances the viscous losses because of the
added surface area of the guidewire in the vessel lumen and also
enhances the momentum-change pressure losses because of the

reduced flow area. From the �p̃− Q̃ relationship, the momentum-

change pressure losses are scaled by Q̃2 term and viscous pressure

losses are scaled by Q̃ only. Also, from the observations of nu-
merical steady and pulsatile cases, viscous losses are smaller than
the momentum-change losses. Hence, in order to study the
guidewire insertion effect on the hemodynamics, the dominant
momentum-change losses are analyzed by evaluating changes in
momentum-change coefficient A. When guidewire is inserted, A
increased by 28% =�0.000187–0.000146� /0.000146�100; for
coefficients, please refer to Figs. 4�b� and 4�c�, under steady flow
and 17% under pulsatile flow condition for postangioplasty steno-
sis. Similarly, for preangioplasty condition, A increased by 60%

under steady flow condition and 56% under pulsatile flow condi-

SEPTEMBER 2007, Vol. 1 / 189
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Fig. 4 „a… Pressure pulse at various times along the axial direction mea-
sured by Volcano system in converging, throat, and diverging sections. „b…
Pressure drop versus flow characteristic for steady state experiment. „c…
Time averaged pressure drop versus flow characteristic for pulsatile flow
experiment. Legends: diamonds: postangioplasty; triangles: intermediate
stenosis; and circles: preangioplasty. Filled data points: with guidewire in-
sertion; unfilled data points: without guidewire insertion. The solid lines:
second order polynomial curve fit for experimental data; the dashed lines:
second order polynomial curve fit for numerical data. The Y axis scales are
the same for comparison of steady and pulsatile flow condition pressure

drops.
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ion. The lower % increase in A for pulsatile flow as compared
ith steady flow indicates that the larger pressure recovery distal

o the stenosis occurs for pre- to postangioplasty cases. Also, the
teady flow increases viscous pressure losses more predominantly
han pulsatile flow. Hence, the overall viscous pressure drop is
ncreased in the steady flow condition when the guidewire is in-
erted. In contrast, pulsatile flow increases momentum-change-
elated pressure losses. Hence, the overall momentum-change
ressure drop is increased in the pulsatile flow condition when the
uidewire is inserted. This increased momentum change elevates
he organized vortical cell formation in the pulsatile flow condi-
ion, which recovers the pressure drop significantly as compared
o the steady flow �20–22,25�. Thus, guidewire insertion changes
rans-stenotic hemodynamics in different ways for steady and pul-
atile flows.

The average difference between experimental and numerical
ressure drop values is 4.3% whereas its range is 0.3–20%. The
oncentric configuration of guidewire placement, which is as-

Table 2 Hemodynamic end points obtained fr
Wilson et al. †6‡ in vivo data, which was obta
neous transluminal coronary angioplasty „PT
artery disease with stable or unstable angina

Lesion gCFR p̃a �mm Hg�

Preangioplasty 2.3±0.1 89±3
Intermediate 3.3 86

Postangioplasty 3.6±0.3 84±3

Fig. 5 CFR-prh line for mean pressur
ment. Hemodynamic hyperemic end
sented by red donuts in the figure. Th
is used to limit the experimental data

able 3 Summary of basal and hyperemic flows for all stenose
ondition, basal flow is assumed as 50 ml/min, for both steady

Guidewire based hyperemic flow �with
guidewire insertion�

Steady flow Pulsatile flo

ml/
min Ree Rem

ml/
min Ree

reangioplasty 93 185 460 80 159
ntermediate 142 283 559 116 231
ostangioplasty 178 354 557 172 343
ournal of Medical Devices
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sumed in numerical calculations, results in higher pressure drop
�worst case scenario� than eccentric placement of guidewire
across the stenosis, as in the case of experimental measurement,
for the same mean flow rate �except for preangioplasty with
steady flow�. This explains that the concentric guidewire configu-
ration alters the trans-stenotic hemodynamics differently as com-
pared to eccentric configuration. The effect of eccentricity reduces
as the % area stenosis severity increases �13�. Hence, the eccen-
tricity effect can be considered important for postangioplasty
stenosis only and its effect on intermediate and preangioplasty
stenosis can be neglected. The other possible reasons for these
differences are discussed in the Appendix.

Without guidewire, the pressure drop for pulsatile flow condi-
tion is larger than the pressure drop for steady flow in the case of
intermediate and preangioplasty stenoses. For intermediate steno-
sis, a hyperemic flow of 128 ml/min is associated with pressure
drops of 27 mm Hg for pulsatile and 12 mm Hg for steady flow

Refs. †6,26‡. The in vitro data set is based on
d from 32 patient group undergoing percuta-
… with single-vessel, single-lesion coronary
toris.

�p̃h �mm Hg� p̃rh �mm Hg� gFFR

34 55 0.62
14.3 70.4 0.82
7.4 75.2 0.89

nd flow data for pulsatile flow experi-
nts, as shown in Table 2, are repre-
ne connecting these three end points
calculate the hyperemic flows.

or all stenosis conditions, with and without guidewire inserted
d pulsatile flow scenario †25‡.

True hyperemic flow �without guidewire
insertion�

Steady flow Pulsatile flow

Rem

ml/
min Ree Rem

ml/
min Ree Rem

395 112 249 751 95 211 637
456 161 359 802 127 283 632
538 186 414 699 178 397 668
om
ine
CA

pec
e a
poi
e li
to
s. F
an

w
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onditions showing a 15 mm Hg difference. Similarly, for prean-
ioplasty condition, a hyperemic flow of 95 ml/min is associated
ith pressure drops of 40 mm Hg for pulsatile and 27 mm Hg for

teady flow conditions showing a 13 mm Hg difference. Unlike
ntermediate and preangioplasty characteristics, postangioplasty
hows very negligible change in pressure drops, i.e., 9.3 mm Hg
or pulsatile to 6.3 mm Hg for hyperemic flow of 178 ml/min.
he pulsatile flow is considered to be a larger momentum-change

oss �	Q̃2� enhancer than viscous loss �	Q̃�. Hence, intermediate
nd preangioplasty stenoses, which have higher momentum
hanges distal to the stenoses, have greater pressure drop differ-
nces between steady and pulsatile flows �16�. The postangio-
lasty has more viscous loss effects and thus, the pulsatile flow
oes not affect steady state pressure drop values significantly.

FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR Correlations. The FFR and CFR
re evaluated for both true physiological and guidewire based
ethods. The gFFR is calculated by guidewire insertion and digi-

al pressure scanner readings, and physiological true FFR is cal-
ulated from the digital pressure scanner data. Figure 6�a� shows
he FFR—gFFR characteristic for all stenoses under pulsatile flow
onditions. A highly regressed linear correlation between FFR and

2

ig. 6 „a… FFR-gFFR relation for pulsatile flow and „b… CFR-
CFR relation for pulsatile flow
FFR is obtained: FFR=0.92�gFFR+0.097 �R =0.99, n=3�.
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Previously, gFFR was measured in a group of 15 patients with
clinically stable, single intermediate lesions in a native coronary
vessel of diameter �2.5 mm �27�. In that study, FFR was mea-
sured by two methods: �a� inserting 0.014 in. diameter guidewire
through 6F guiding catheter and �b� analytically calculating from
stenotic dimensions measured by 3D intravascular ultrasound
�IVUS�. There is a good match between previously reported in
vivo data �27� and present in vitro data, especially for intermedi-
ate stenosis region, as shown in Fig. 6�a�.

A similar plot for CFR and gCFR is shown in Fig. 6�b� for
pulsatile flow conditions, with highly regressed correlation CFR
=0.91�gCFR+0.44 �R2=0.99,n=3�. The difference between
FFR and gFFR as well as CFR and gCFR increases as severity of
coronary stenosis increases. This confirms the fact that overesti-
mation of pressure drop due to guidewire insertion is inversely
dependent on the ratio of guidewire size to minimal lumen size
�dg /dm� �13�. Using the Q /Qb versus pr curves with the same
limiting CFR− prh line for steady flow experimental data, FFR-
gFFR and CFR-gCFR correlations are obtained �figure not shown
in the paper�. These correlations are FFR=0.91�gFFR+0.11
�R2=0.99� and CFR=0.89�gCFR+0.56 �R2=0.99�. In physi-
ological flow range for intermediate stenoses, where guidewire
diagnostic is more uncertain, FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR correla-
tions for steady and pulsatile flow conditions coincide with each
other with maximum of 1.5% difference.

Even though there is relatively large difference between hype-
remic pressure drops for steady and pulsatile flow experiments,
FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR characteristics are similar. Depending
on the distal pressure recovery, less pulsatile �or steady� flow may
give different pressure drop than those for higher pulsatile flow.
The arterial wall layer thickness, distribution of plaque in the
lumen, and its effect on histology of the arterial tissues will
change the elasticity of the artery and consequently the flow pulse
shape. Also, the distal pressure is generally recovered largely dur-
ing the diastolic phase of coronary flow, which may change he-
modynamic end points of coronary ischemia from patient to pa-
tient.

LFC-CFR and LFC-FFR. The new diagnostic parameter,
LFC, has been recently introduced by our group �16� for assessing
coronary lesion severity. Unlike gFFR and gCFR, gLFC assesses
simultaneous measurements of flow, pressure drop, and % area of
stenoses under guidewire inserted condition. The LFC is defined

as LFC= ��1−
�Q̃� / ��Am−Ag��2�p̃ /��0.5�. The area measurement
is introduced in the equation of LFC as 
. For guidewire based
method, 
= �Am−Ag� / �Ae−Ag� and without guidewire case, 

=Am /Ae. The LFC provides wide measure of hemodynamics in
the stenosed coronary artery and hence proposed to assess the
hemodynamic severity of coronary arterial stenosis.

The LFC and gLFC are evaluated for postangioplasty and pre-
angioplasty conditions. Figure 7�a� shows LFC-FFR comparison,
with and without guidewire insertion, which are well regressed
with linear fit. For postangioplasty, the relations are gLFC=
−1.47� g�p̃r / p̃a�+1.79 and LFC=−1.69� �p̃r / p̃a�+2.03, whereas
for preangioplasty, the relations are gLFC=−0.28� g�p̃r / p̃a�g

+0.69 and LFC=−0.32� �p̃r / p̃a�+0.76. At hyperemic condition,
the ratio p̃r / p̃a is defined as FFR or gFFR. For postangioplasty,
gFFR of 0.9 corresponds to gLFC of 0.46; for preangioplasty,
gFFR of 0.5 corresponds to gLFC of 0.55. Thus, as stenosis se-
verity increases the gLFC increases, unlike gFFR. In preangio-
plasty stenosis condition, �p̃ increases more nonlinearly due to
momentum-change effect than that in postangioplasty stenosis.
Hence, the denominator in the equation for gLFC is lower for
preangioplasty than for postangioplasty condition. This explains
the increase in gLFC from postangioplasty to preangioplasty
conditions.

However, LFC is directly proportional to the CFR, as shown in

Fig. 7�b�. For postangioplasty, the relations are gLFC=0.065
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g�Q̃ / Q̃b�+0.27 and LFC=0.064� �Q̃ / Q̃b�+0.31. For preangio-

lasty condition, the correlations are gLFC=0.11� g�Q̃ / Q̃b�
0.37 and LFC=0.01� �Q̃ / Q̃b�+0.4. These relations are highly

egressed �R2�0.9�. At hyperemic condition, the ratio Q̃ / Q̃b is
efined as CFR or gCFR. For postangioplasty, gCFR of 3.0 cor-
esponds to gLFC of 0.46; for preangioplasty, gCFR of 1.6 corre-
ponds to gLFC of 0.55. Thus, it is possible to use gLFC �consid-
ring guidewire obstruction effect� to assess severity of coronary
tenosis, instead of measuring two different parameters, gFFR and
CFR.

iscussion
Studies on the impact of guiding catheter and balloon angio-

lasty catheter for measuring intracoronary pressure concluded
hat the occurrence of overestimation of pressure drop and effect
n gFFR is unpredictable �28�. Hence, in clinical practice, it is
uggested to use the FFR-gFFR or CFR-gCFR correlation to de-
ermine the true FFR or CFR from existing clinical measurements

Fig. 7 „a… LFC-„p̃r / p̃a… correlations. A
gFFR. „b… LFC-„Q̃ /Q̃b… correlations. A
gCFR.
f gFFR and gCFR values measured by guidewire and conse-
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quently evaluate physiological ischemic conditions, particularly
for intermediate stenosis regime signifying vulnerable lesion.

Guidewire flow-obstruction effect, which overestimates the
functional degree of stenosis �by underestimating the true FFR
and CFR�, leads to erroneous conclusions and needless interven-
tions. The guidewire insertion induced % error in gFFR measure-
ment was approximately represented as �1− �Rv

2Ps
2�Rv

2Ps
2

−dg
2 /2�−1�2��100, where dg is the guidewire diameter, Ps is the

% diameter stenosis/100, and Rv is the vessel radius �5,29�. The
10–40% error was estimated in gFFR measurement for interme-
diate stenosis. Based on an in vitro study �8�, it has been docu-
mented that �1� the influence of guidewire on stenosis hemody-
namics is negligible in the range of stenoses where functional
assessment is desirable and �2� the error in gFFR due to the
guidewire insertion is appreciable only when gFFR is less than
0.75. However, based on our earlier numerical estimations
�20–22,25�, introduction of the guidewire produces a larger %
difference in guidewire based measurement of �p̃ above the
pathophysiological values.

yperemia, circled points are FFR or
yperemia, circled points are CFR or
t h
t h
There are many variables which govern the gCFR or flow mea-
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urement. Major parameters can be summarized as viscosity of
lood with varying hematocrit �19�, diffused stenosis length, mul-
iple stenoses, microvascular dysfunction, and initial base line
ow condition �30�. The effect of steady and pulsatile flow regime
n trans-stenotic pressure drop has already been introduced in this
xperimental study, though effect of different flow wave form
hapes needs to be studied in the future along with other param-
ters. All physiological changes from patient to patient are re-
ected on CFR− p̃rh line. This study is based on the CFR− p̃rh
orrelation reported previously �6,25�, giving zero flow pressure

zf�20 mm Hg. However, distal microvascular resistance and
ollateral flow may change the hemodynamics of epicardial steno-
is and p̃zf. This change is observed with shift in CFR− p̃rh line,
hanging p̃zf from 15 mm Hg to 40 mm Hg �28�. Thus, to apply
he FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR correlations for large patient
roups, the effect of different CFR− p̃rh lines on these correlations
hould be studied further.

The indirect effect of guide catheter diameter in association
ith guidewire diameter on gFFR should be considered �28,31�.
lthough no significant difference was reported in clinical trials

or 4F and 7F guiding catheters �32�, the catheter diameter affects
FFR measurement in addition to the guidewire size �31�. This
an be easily checked from the clinical data available for deter-
ining the limiting ischemic conditions of gFFR and gCFR with

he use of guidewire �Table 4�. It is assumed that the difference
etween the limiting ischemic gFFR and gCFR values, viz., 0.68–
.75 and 1.7–2, respectively, is due to various guidewire and cath-
ter sizes used in these clinical trials. However, patient population,
istal microvascular resistance, and different noninvasive stress
est conditions may influence the limiting conditions of gFFR and
CFR.

The guidewire flow-obstruction effect is more significant in the
iagnosis of mild to intermediate stenosis �28� whose occurrence
s quite large in patients undergoing angioplasty �33�. Under such
linical settings, the decision making of performing angioplasty
nd stent placement or to defer these procedures becomes com-
lex and difficult. To assess intermediate stenosis in the event of
icrovascular dysfunction, simultaneous gCFR and gFFR mea-

urements are suggested. For this purpose, a pressure and Doppler
ow guidewire were inserted simultaneously �34�. With single
ressure guidewire, the gFFR was measured as 0.77. After inser-
ion of Doppler guidewire, simultaneously measured gFFR and

Table 4 Effect of guidewire and guiding cath
gFFR and gCFR †30,33‡. ET, exercise thalliu
dipysestamibi; DuE, dobutamine echo; ExT, e

Author

Noninvasive
functional

test
Limiting

gCFR

Guid
diam

�i

Heller et al. �35� ET �1.7 0.0

Miller et al. �36� A/DS �2 0.0

Limiting
gFFR

Pijls et al. �1� 4-test
standard

�0.75 0.0

De
Bruyne et al. �37�

E ECG �0.72 0.01
0.0

Bartunek
et al. �38�

DuE �0.68 0.0

Pijls et al.
�4�

ExT �0.74 0.01
0.0
CFR were 0.72 and 1.6, respectively. Extrapolating these clinical
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data, true FFR and CFR �without any guidewire insertion� would
be greater than 0.77 and 1.6, respectively. However, with double
guidewire insertion, FFR and CFR were reduced below the corre-
sponding threshold values of 0.75 for FFR and 2 for CFR, respec-
tively. To avoid this diagnostic conundrum, a new diagnostic pa-
rameter, LFC, is studied, which considers the effect of guidewire
or catheter diameter in addition to simultaneously measured coro-
nary trans-stenotic pressure drop and flow. However, more experi-
ments are needed for intermediate area stenosis regime to get
more accurate relations between physiological parameters such as
gFFR, gCFR, and gLFC. Thus, in the future, diagnosis of inter-
mediate stenosis may be carried out by using a single parameter,
gLFC �Fig. 7�.

Conclusion
There is larger difference between guidewire based and physi-

ological or true measurement of pressure drops for stenosis test
sections under steady and pulsatile flow conditions. Hence, pulsa-
tile flow experiments are more physiologically appropriate than
steady flow experiments. The guidewire insertion under steady or
pulsatile flow alters the trans-stenotic hemodynamics differently.
However, the FFR-gFFR and CFR-gCFR relations remain similar
for steady and pulsatile flow conditions. These correlations match
well with in vivo data and hence may be used in clinical practice
to determine true FFR and CFR based on the measurement of
guidewire based gFFR and gCFR. This will help to reduce the
confusion during the diagnosis of severity of coronary stenosis.
The newly developed diagnostic parameter �LFC� is also well
correlated with FFR and CFR for preangioplasty and postangio-
plasty stenoses in these in vitro experiments, justifying its possible
clinical use.
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omenclature
% area stenosis � 1− ��Am−Ag� / �Ae−Ag���100

=1− ��dm
2 −dg

2� / �de
2−dg

2���100;
without guidewire, Ag=dg=0

A=d2 /4 � flow cross-sectional area
CFR � ratio of mean coronary flow at hyper-

emia to mean coronary flow at rest

= Q̃h / Q̃b
d � diameter of vessel

FFR � myocardial fractional flow reserve�
�p̃rh− p̃v� / �p̃a− p̃v�;

p̃v � central venous pressure �0 mm Hg
l � length of vessel
p � coronary pressure
Q � coronary flow
r � radius of vessel

Ree � proximal Reynolds
number=�vede /��

Rem � throat Reynolds number=�vmdm /��

v � blood velocity
�p= pa− pr � trans-stenotic pressure drop

V � velocity component

=Am /Ae or

�Am−Ag� / �Ae−Ag� � area ratio
� � density of blood

�u � ultimate tensile strength �ASTM D
638�

� � dynamic viscosity
� � kinematic viscosity

ubscript
a � proximal aortic pressure
b � base line flow condition
c � constriction section
e � proximal nonstenosed vessel lumen
h � pharmacologically induced hyperemia
g � guidewire
m � minimum stenosis lumen
r � distal region to the stenosis

rh � recovered hyperemic pressure distal
to the stenosis

zf � zero flow

uperscript
� � time averaged physiological quantity

�pressure or flow�
g � guidewire; FFR or CFR measured by

inserting sensor tipped guidewire
through stenosed vessel

ppendix
Sources of errors between numerical and experimental results

re follows.

�1� During in vitro experiments, guidewire may be eccentric
with respect to the stenosis walls, showing asymmetric con-
figuration. Also, guidewire oscillates inside the stenosis test
section due to pulsatile flow. The concentric configuration
of guidewire placement, which is assumed in numerical
calculations, results in higher �p̃ �worst case scenario� than
eccentric placement of guidewire across the stenosis, as in
the case of experimental measurements, for the same mean
flow rate.

�2� All dimensions are measured with MicroCT, having an ac-
curacy of 37 �m. In preangioplasty stenosis regions, small
change in dm and lm will change the pressure drop appre-
ciably �8�.
�3� Assumption of axisymmetric model. The experimental ge-

ournal of Medical Devices
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ometry is assumed as axisymmetric for computational vali-
dation. However, the geometries of manufactured test sec-
tions are not exactly axisymmetric as per MicroCT images
�Fig. 1�.

�4� Viscosity of BAF. The viscosity of BAF ��0=55.72 cP,
��=3.39 cP, �=9.67 s, n=0.2� is somewhat lower than the
blood ��0=56 cP, ��=3.45 cP, �=3.313 s, n=0.3568�
�19�. Due to the lower viscosity of BAF, rigorous numerical
technique is needed for computational stability. The higher
viscosity will further stabilize the numerical computations
as well as experimental data.

�5� Pressure scanner accuracy, ±0.5 mm Hg.
�6� The shear layer instabilities detected in 80% and 90% area

stenosis �20�.
�7� Dimensions �length and diameter� of pressure port and their

axial positions. Due to flow separation and vortex forma-
tion in the distal region, streamlines are not parallel to the
vessel wall and are not perpendicular to the pressure port
axis in the distal region.
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